
@he Juuenile Shop j%»»
Wishes Bou a Bery <y g

Merry Christmas:: o

The Xmas Gift Shop for Boys

(Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes, Hats and Caps
Sizes up to eighteen years

Boys' Suits from $6.50 to $35.00

805 Pine St., Opposite Fire Hall SEATTLE

Beautiful, Dainty Jewelry, The
i

Gift Which Best Expresses
the Christmas Spirit

0. B. HELLIKSON, Jeweler “Wiiiuic:
Opposite Post Office

416 Union Street, Seattle, Wash.

Remember, The Best Main Spring $1.25

Che Silk Shop
Jo DL ZAHRT

WESTLAKE & PINE (Upstairs) ’ : 2 SEATTLE

Come to this new shop for Silks and
Velvets. You will always find the

newest and Best Silks here and we
sell them for less.

The Starr
Mercantile Co.
mISH to extend Yuletide

Greetings to the people
of Ellisport.

We wish to assure you that it is our constant aim
to give the best service at the lowest price consist-

ent with best quality goods.

The Starrs
Ellisport

Phone /Red 781

g
|W. D. Garvin |

|

Extends to You I

The Compliments of
the Season

%|

For Furniture, Stationery, Drugs, Etc.,
Go te Garvin's, Vashon
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Rosebank Farm Hatchery
4 s From Selected HeavyS. C. White Leghorn Chicks ™75 o

Last week Mr. Gilbert was complimented on the efficient
manner of caring for his hens, by Mr. Geo. R. Shoup. You
too should look him up before placing that order for chicks.
We are going to use all his hatching eggs, 214 to 285 strain.

Order Now Don’t Delay Prices Right

Phone Black 731. Ask for Mr. Norkett. Located at Center.
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ELLISPORT

Mr, E. J. Dickson was lome |
over Sunday.

My, O, . Ontland spent Sunday
at his eottage here,

Mrs, O, L. Evans has been home
for several days.

My, and Mrs. Barthoft went to

Everett on Tuesday for a few
days’ visit,

Mr, Axel Pierson witl spend llu-!
Xmas holidays with his sister in
Bellingham, |

; |

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Carpenter u:'n-‘spending a few days at their cot- |
tage here, 1Mr, H. 8, Colling returned to his
home here after an absence of sev |
eral months in Spokane and viein-
ity. He says the weather is ?[)l‘illg'
like here in comparison to thal of
Spokuane, {

FOURTH CLASS POST-
MASTER EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an ex-
amination to be held in Seattle,
Washington, on January 10, 1920,
as o result of which it is expected
to make a certification to fill a
contemplated vacaney in the posi-
tion of fourth-cluss postmaster at

EBllisport, Washington, and other
vacancies as they may oceur at
that »ffice, unless it shall be de-
cided in he interest of the serviee
to fill any vacancy by reinstate
went, The compensation of the
postmaster at this office was #IB3B
for the last fiscal year,

Applicants must have reached
theip twenty-first hirthday on the
date of the examination, with the
exception that in a state where
waomen are deelared by statute to
be of full age for all purposes at
eighteen years of age on the date
of the examination will be admit-
fod,

Applicants must reside within
the territory supplied by the post

office for whieh the examination is
announeed,

The examination is open to all
¢itizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements,

Application hanks, Form 1753,

and full information concerning
the requirements of the examina
tion can be secnred from the post-
master at the place of vacaney or
from the United States Civil Sery-

ice commission, Washington, D.C.
Applications should be properly
executed and filed with the Com-
mission at Washington, D. (', at

the esrliest practical date.

NOTICE--50c JITNEY FARE

Owing to the bad condition of
the roads, brought about by the re-
cent cold spell, followed by heavy
raing, it will be necessary for us to
charge Ho¢ from Vashon to the
Heights or from Vashon to Port-
age, Fred Stevenson,

Chester Olson,

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY

This Saturday evening, at Cent-
er, the 1. 0. O. F. Lodge will give
a Five Hundred Party. Come and
enjoy a pleasant evening.

PASSED AWAY

Jacoh Olson passed away at his
residenes near Vashon high school
on Wednesday evening after an
illness extending over several
months, Funeral serviees will be
held in Seattle on this Saturday
afternoon,

A Few Don'ts
for Christmas

Don’t court indigestion,

Don't grumble, whatever you do,

Don't half fill the kiddies' stockings.

Don't give presents which will be
useless,

Don't forget the mistletoe. Romance
still lves,

Don't forget that it ought to be a
merry Christmas.

Don't deny the little ones’ ideas
about SBanta Claus,

Don't worry about unpald bills—at
any rate until tomorrow,

Don't scoff at the lingering super
stitions of the good old days.

Don't for the show of things, buy
presents which you can't afford,

Don't expect too many presents
Take what you get and be thankful,

Dan't, If you get up on your wrong

slde, muke everybody else miserable.
Don't forget to think at least once

during the day what Christmas really
means,

Don't give a present uniess you want

to, Better not give at ail than give in-
sincerely,

Don't forget that the glving of
Christmas boxes, like charity, shouls!
hegin at home,

Don't, if you are a girl, stand under
the mistletoe untll you see the right
chap approachiug,

Don't kiss somebody elge's hest «girl,

even though she is under the wistle-
toe. There might be a row,

Don't work on Christinas day Ifyou
cun avold It If you have to, however,

don't make u song about it,

Don't glve Johnnle a trampet and
Peter a whistle and expect to have n

wlet time, It's unreasonable,

Don't put off buylng presents untll
he last minute, You'll get better value
md avoid the crush if you shop early.

Don't send an electrie runabout to o

‘reezing widow with five starving chil-
lren. ‘l'lis Is like throwing a rope of

pearls to a drowning man,

Don't look pained when somebod)
tolls a fAfty-year-old Christmas story

That's one of the unavoidable cireum-
stances of the festive season,

Don't give a new song to some one
who doesn't sing; but be still more
certain that you don't give a new song

to gome one who imagines he can sing.

Don't refrain from giving because
you ean't afford to give much, The in-
triusle value of a gift counts for noth-
ing, It 18 the thought which prompts

it that matters,
Don't let the wife glve you a Christ

mas present in the form of cigars, If
she persists in doing 80, don't smoke
them—give them away again, without
letting her kuow about it, of course,

Let's Give Gloves

Gift Ties

CPL 4 PEP I4240000000000 ¢

We Want You
to keen in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

Many Are Choosing

Santa Claus Says
Shop 1n Tacoma

And why shouldn’t your choice
of a present for her, who rightful-
ly insists on perfection i the most

minute details, be any one of these
styles of perfect Gioves? Soft
Freneh kid, glace or cape, m all
winter shades, or wart tailored
(iloves iu Dent styles. Which-
ever her favorite, we have it,

Prices are.... $3.00 and 23.50
~Mair Floor

Men's faney Fourdu-Hand Ties
with slip-easy band : wide open
ends, Price 50¢ to $3.50

SHIRTS
Faney Dress Shirts, made ol fine

Madras or Pereale with French
cufts, Price 1.26 to 4.50

Men's Dress Shirts with starched
euffs. in plain or fancy stripes

s ..$1.25 to $2.60

SOX
Silk Sox with triple toe and heel;

extra high uppers;: colors black,
white and gray. Price SI.OO

Pure Silk Sox in faney color com-
binations, Price SI.OO
and ; $1.26

GLOVES
Mens wool-lined Gloves

; $2.00 to $6.50
Ladies’ Driving Gauntlets,

wool lined ; price. . $2.60 & $3.00
Men’s unfinished or finished gray

mocha Dress Gloves
PRI ¢ $2.00 to $4.00

—Main Floor

Gifts for Boys
Boys® Wool Mackinaws

Prices. ... .. $8.560 to $12.50
Boys' Freach Flannel Blouses and

Youths® Shirts, all colors,

Prices : $1.30 to $2.50
Boys' Worsted Knit Sweaters

Prices are. $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50
Boys' all-wool Jersey Sweaters

Prices _...53.00 and $3.50
Boys' Leatherette Conts—lelt

lined .. $168.50
Boys' Play Suits—lndian,Cowboy,

Policeraan Uniforms and Mili-

Silverware

Sweaters

tary Suits; compiete Outlits
el $6.00 to $7.50

Boys' Blonses and Youths' Shirts
Prices SI.OO, $1.25 to $2.00

—Main Floor

Gifts of Fancy China
Spoon Trays. Bon-Bon Dishes, Nut
Sets, Olive Trays, Olive Sets, Sal-
ad Sets, Syrup Pitchers and Plates
Jam Jars, Whipped Cream Set,

Sugar and Creamer, Mush Sets,

Celery Trays, Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Tea Strainer, Salts and
Peppers, Toothpick Holders, Con-
diment Set, Caster Set, Mustard
Jar and Spoon, Tea Sets. Priced

at ! 26c to $6.50
—Third Floor

““The Store That Saves You Money"’

McCormack Bros.
Broadway and 13th Street

TACOMA

e a—— e p——
NMOTORH. F. DAVIS TRANSFER

Let Me Do Your Hauliug or We Both Lose Money

PORTAGE, WASH. BLACK 111

When it 18 a matter of fingl de
elsionevery bousewife wants none
but the hest o silvorware. That
15 why we choose these particular
wares in complete sets and in any
number of individual pieces that
honsewives will be glad to add to
their silver store,

Complete line of Rogers’ 1947
Queen Anne, Old Colosy, Louvain
and Heraldie patterns,

The beautiful Commnnity line
in Adawms and Patricia patierns,

—Third Floor

A Grand Array of

Blouses
Here for Your Chcosing

Blouses at $6.85
Of good guality Georgette or

Crepe de Chine,

Blouses at $6.95
About 30 charming styles to seleet
from,

Blouses ai SB,UO
One of the largest assortments we
show, Very smart styles

Blouses at $15.00
Extra heavy quality Georgettes
in a world of pretty styles,

Blouses at $16.67 to $30.00
Casaqae styles, hip line steles, all
distinetly ditferent,

Blouses at $3.98 °
In many pretty styles and colors,

Blouses at $5.00
Of Georgette, Georgene and Crepe
de Chine,

Blouses at $7.50
Severnl Styles that arve different.

Blouses at $9.756
Diozens of pretty ones just arrived
for this group.

Blouses at $12.50
Fixelusive styles; very latest mod-
els,

Snug fitting, warm Slip-over
Nweaters in turqueise, coral, Am-
erican beauly, peacock, purple,

) Y ... $6.00 to SIO.OO
Warm. heavy allowool Sweaters,

up from e $6.60
Ripple Sweaters in pretty colors,

at SIO.OO to $12.50
SCARFS AND CAPS

Big, Soft, fleecy Shawl Scarfs
in pretty colors, at. $6.60 to SIO.OO
Tam Caps to mateh at... .. $3.98

‘"HUG-ME-TIGHTS''
Snugelers and Hug-Me-Tights

in soft all-wool, pretty colors
the ever popular garment to give
additional warmth under the coat
or at home, or office,

it ... $3.98 to $4.98

For the Kiddies
Girls’ lovely warm Serge Dres-

es, pretty styles, ail sizes, 7 to
14, at, up from ; -..56.00

Sizes 13 to 17, at, up from
T .. $12.60

Infants Knitted Wool Suits , good
good weight and serviceable
colors, at, and up from. .$4.98

Children’s Knitted Wool Caps,
up irom Emadd

1))
—Second Floor

“Who Said There Ain’'t No Santa?”


